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bmorrew theDayofMen's Opportunities in theWanamakei
Four Years Age, a Mile Up

the Gulf Shere Frem
Pass-a-Grill- e, .

"well-buil- t, roomy cottage was wasned irem its
ndatiOnS On me etuiuy biiwic mm errcyi, uj ure

ives ever te the edge of the jungles, where it is
tedded at tne mercy ex me Hiurmy sena.

An niHish man from St. Augustine is lodging in
nniv.tiirvv vacant, house, and most of his time

t.nanris in gathering shells and picking up objects
r interest washed up en the shore, which he talks
out as " ttle ,8iran6e mings ana ne were eia

rls there anything en the shores of time which
waves Will IIUI, buiiic uaj neon enajruiiwsD u uv
ited firmly upon aeep root iounaauen
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fYeung Women's New Tweed

Suits Are Colorful .

One may be as gay as a flower-garde- n in tweeds this year. Theee
tweed SUltS ler young women ure jiruui uj. it. xiicy tire ruugu

.Tfnrr.B. tailored in severely simple coat and skirt styles. Fut
colors are delightful rose, china blue, orchid, or a golden tan.

h Here arc the new ceVcrt-finjshc- d tweeds, toe a tweed of smooth
itet and nne icxiure in ceveri. uui unu ueige.

All are smartly tailored, the coats satin-line- d.

Prices en these two groups are $32.60, and the sizes 14 te 20.
her tweed suits in the same sizes are $28.50 to $48.

(Second Floer)

)OAS of Hudsen Bay sable are peculiarly attrac
ts iJiim) 4-- amnion wnhn hnne nn tua in their fUnrinn
tits, and they are all reduced 25 per cent. One--

boas are $35, $45, $5U, sbu. $t5 ana $7U. Twe- -

kin boas are $75, $90, $110 and $125.
(Second Floer)

Women's French Kid Gloves
at Revised Prices

Prices have been fallinir in fine kid cloves, and for tomorrow we
leunce these revisions en two of our most-like- d French kid styles.
:h is two-clas- and of, a beautiful quality of soft flexible kidskin.

Overscam sewn in white, white with black stitching, beaver, tan
id brown, new $2.75 a pair.

Pique-sew- n in black, black with white, white, white with black,
i, gray, tan, beaver, mode and pearl, new S3 a pair.

(Mali) Floer)
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Schoolgirls Will Feel Like
Butterflies in These Pretty

Silk Frecks
There's something enlivening and gay about pretty clothes,

ana no one appiecintes it mere than the schoolgirl who mustwear se" r "regulations" most of the week.
If ner dres3-u- p hours, her little teas, matinees, concerts,ana ether young "occasions" she will be likely te "adore" thesepretty new dresses of Canten crepe, crepe de chine and taffeta.

n mJt y are . 5Uch cnaning styles and colors. And they are
M neSf mnde that they W,U pleasc her mother as much

I2n EV 7r Sizc. frem.6 t0 16 is ume"E them. And the prices are
handwork raBny lmVe uantitie3 of fine but simPle

chanfcv Ertly n?w cotton frec,ts nnve co'"e. toe gingham,
W geed.

"en COttn crepc Evcn at 5 thcy nre wonder'

(Seieiid Floer)

Women's Smart
Calfskin Oxfords
The

at $14
major nurt of th imn

nU y fundtien of it, se te
ram htin.d madc- - Jt comes
rnnVmu11 hecmBker who
S?Bfi w'y the bt.With Inn., ,.,! ,I

Ww. tee, heel fn n n,i ,.
werat ens; low, bread military
"? anu extens en weWn.i ui

.Wa or light chestnut"wn, priced $14 a pair.
mrt Floer)

Silk Stockings
Seconds of ti

iSL,?,r 0'"-'a8.Weiic- d and
- -- V..III ,( HtOPkllllTK 111

K e an1 colors' with cot- -
I Flret-arrad- e cnnri r ui..
Lhalf mere te twn un,i a

'wca mm saimii
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Little Children's
Winter Coats Are

One-thir- d Less
They are mostly in 1 te 4 year

sizes, and the materials include
bioadcleth and ether smooth-finis- h

coatings and chinchillas.
The smallest are white; the
ethers include tan, brown, Copen-
hagen, navy and a few red.
Seme are fur trimmed. Present
prices are $G 50 te $20.

Hats te go with them are, new
2 te $5.

(Third Floer)

New Coin Spot
Voiles

Plain colored voiles iclicved
with large embroidered dots in
white or a contrasting shade.

Thcre are many colors, light
and dark, wide and $1

The February Sale Brings
Goed Silks. at a Goed Time
There are hundreds of

women who, every year, de--
pend upon this Sale for the
silks with which te make their
Spring arid Summer dresses,
blouses, lingerie and negligees.

Their confidence is well jus-
tified, for we have chosen 'all
the silks in it with the greatest
care. They arc fresh from the
mills, the majority being of the
staple weaves which are always,
in fashion, and thcre arc a
number of the accepted novelty
lilks for smart sports costumes
and skirts.

The prices are much below
what these same silks usually
self for.

(West Alile and Silk

The. Old Familiar Face of
Family Hall Cleck

It is something eno growsle
love as the years go by. Frem
its usual position in the hall,
it is almost the first and the
last object seen when return-
ing or leaving home. Many
times during the day it is con-
sulted by the different members
of the family.

It must be a geed clock to
cam the place in the house-
hold it is entitled te held and
the greatest care should be
used in the selection.

(Main

Yeu Needr Office
Furniture

new is your opportunity, n6w
when our entire stock is be-

ing offered in the February
Sale at 10 te 33 1-- per cent
less than the latest low market
prices.

If

New Fiction
"Midnight," by Octavus Hey

Cehen, $1.75. A mystery novel
which possesses craftsmanship
and literary quality.

Frem the Wilds," by

Hareld Bindloss, $1.75.

"A Little Mere," by W. B.

Maxwell, $2. A story of a fam-

ily, written full of crisp humor
and character.

(Main Floer)

)EOPLE interested in
furnishing or refur

nishing may like te be re-

minded that in the Febru-
ary Sale of Mirrors tltey
can buy any mirror they
may fancy at a substantial
saving, prices running from
$3 te $85.

(Fifth Floer)

the
style

for

Rugs
ft., $78.50, $95

ft., $63.50, $76.50
$93.50.

$150.
10.6x13.6 ft., $132.50.
11.3x15 ft., $195.
36x63 in., $14.50.
27x54 in., $9 and $12.50.

ITV THE Salen de Beaute
will be found

ably geed assortment of all
of hair effects the

waves bobs which
it unnecessary te bob

one's hair, the
and and
se en.

(Third Floer)

Pan
Silk

for
White china silk or natural

pongee, exceptionally well made,

Messalines in many colors,
40 inches wide, $1.GG.

36 inches
wide. $1.85. Pink or white.

Printed foulards, 36 inches,
$1.75.

satins, plain and
fancy, 36 inches wide, $2 and
$2.25. ,

Tricelettes, 36 inches wide,
$1.10.

Crdpcs de 'chine, in colors,
40 inches wide. $2.50.

Plain-colore- d radium, 40
inchc3 wide, plenty of flesh-pin- k,

$2.25.
Georgette crepes, 40 inches

wide, all colors, $1.50.
Charmeuse, 40 inches wide,

$2 a yard.
Salen, First Floer)

the

We only allow the best
makes of hall clocks in our
large collection, only theso
which have proved themselves
worthy of the honor.

The cases are all of the
finest mahogany and there are
both tall and short models
among them.

Clocks, chiming quarter hour
en tubular bells, $320 te $700s

'Clocks, striking half hours
en gongs, $205 to $335.

Floer)

Selections are the best in
years, and this, combined with
the low level of prices, invests
the sale with a real for
men of business.

(Third Floer)

"The Man

Cowhide
Traveling -

x Bags

at $5
Of smooth brown and black

cobra-grai- n cowhide, leather
and sewed corners

and double-stitche- d edges. The
leather is a geed quality and
the bags are well made and
in a roomy shape.

Me&t popular sizes, toe 16
and 18 inch.

We have net these bags
at this low price since the war
sent leather goods skyward.

Floer)

' Novelties for' St.
Valentine's

include Herner pies and
heart-shape- d boxes as well as
candies. We recommend particu-
larly the Caracas chips and.choc-elat- o

straws at 70c a pound
they are as crisp and delicious as
they are pretty.

(Down Stairs S(ere)

Sale of Mattresses
and Bedding

The sale takes in all our mattresses, pillows, bolsters and
bedsprings.

We make all hair mattresses we sell, se that you can
have yeursmade te order in any size and desired.

Deuble-be- d size hair mattresses, in geed cotton ticking, are
in this sale as low as $20 the first time in years.

(SIxthvFIoer)

Fine New Demestic Rugs in
the Sale

Fresh shipments add to the assortment of dependable fleer
at lowered prices.

Wilten
9x12 $65, and

$98.50.
8.3x10.6 and

9x15 ft,

a remark

kinds
side and
make

own switches
transformations'

Peter
Blouses
Girls

Washable satins,

Sports

interest

lined with

had

(Main

Day
Jack

Axminster Rugs
9x12 ft., $35, $47 and $48.50.

8.3x10.0 ft., $33.50, $42.50 and
$44.

Velvet Rugs
9x12 ft., $37.50.

(Heienth Floer)
8.3x10.6 ft, $35.

The Very Blouses for
Tweed Suit Wear

White lawn with cellars and
cuffs of or

gingham. Or bisque
color with brown gingham cellar
and cuffs. Can't you see just
hew wll they will leek with the
new brown, blue or rose-colo- r

tweed suit? They are very well
made, and arc priced $3.50.

Anethor geed style is of white
corded dimity with (luted edge
cellar and cuffs. This is $3.

All have the frilled front nleats
that leek se well with open coat

Winter Sale of Clothing
Our Whole Stock of Mixed Suits and

in a Notable Clearajvay at Prices
WANAMAKER Clothing Stere forTHE is famous throughout the land for

the unswerving qualities of its goods and
the superior characteristics of its fashions.

Wanamaker suits and overcoats, qual-

ities considered, are, at their regular prices,
the very best values to be found in the city.

New the Clothing Stere's whole stock of

Overcoats Storm Ulsters
Semi-Ulste- rs Mixed Suits

go in a clearaway sale at the lowest prices that
suits and overcoats of their character have
been in many a year.

Overcoats and ulsters, $25, $35, and $45,
reductions of $10 te $20 en each garment.

Fancy mixed suits, $25, $35 and $40,
representing reductions of $10 te $20,

Please note that all these garments
come direct out of the Wanamaker Winter
stocks, that they are all wool and hand tailored
in all essential parts.

They are the standard of America.
Please note also, that this has been and is

a season of big coats heavy straight coats

The Deeper One Loeks Inte the February Furniture

Extraordinary

February

February

Upstairs
Overcoats Reduced

Sale
the Mere Wonderful It Becomes

ONE COULD go all through this stock
the least expensive oak and birch

pieces up te the most distinguished in-

dividual things, these latter reminiscent of
the great court cabinetmakers of old, and it
would all point te one outstanding fact that
new as always, new mere than ever, the
Wanamaker Furniture Sale is the one sale
that meets, as no ether sale can, the supreme
test of the people's needs.

Undoubtedly there are kinds of furniture
that will net be found here one of the best
things that' could be said of the sale is that
they are net in it.

But as regards furniture of quality, by
which is meant furniture of the most pleasing
and desirable pattern, built net only te leek
at, but te last, geed to live with and safe te put
your money in there is net only mere of that
furniture here than can be found anywhere
else, but there is senuch mere of it that no
ether collection even begins te compare with
this one.

Men's Silk
Umbrellas, $6.75

Clese-rolle- d umbrellas with
covers of black silk and handles
of light or dark weed, sometimes
silver trimmed. Thcy have par-

agon frames and are 28 inches in
sue. Price $6,75.

(Main Floer)

Italian Silk Blankets
New $4.75

In htriped designs and the
gayest of colors. As rich, cheery
and colorful as they uie comfort-
able. F'er bed or couch or
wherever a warm, decorative
wrap is needed.

(Sixth Fleur)

)TiETTY nearly every-
body in these days

knows, the damage that can
be done by eye strain and
improper glasses. Te be
certain that your eyes are
having correct treatment
get expert advice; then if
you care us with
your prescription jve will

L JStC 'ffi

and big storm ulsters and there has been a
marked scarcity of them all season.

"The man who wants a big coat will find a'
plentiful assortment in this sale in sizes run-
ning all the way up te 46.

P. S. A few students ulsters in 17 te 20s
year sizes, all reduced te $20,

(Third Floer)

The First Overstuffed Furniture
With Curled Hair Filling

Ever Shown at Lew
and Medium Prices

is offered in this sale. We believe it is the only
hair-fille-d overstuffed furniture te be had
anywhere at low and medium prices.

The filling generally used in furniture of
this kind is mess at the best or tow at the
worst, or both combined.

Net only is all the overstuffed furniture
offered in this sale filled with curled hair, but
the hair used in it is new, cleah and thoroughly
sterilized. ,'

And, qualities compared, our prices are
lower than these asked for tow and mess

'

filled pieces.

Your own common sense will tell you
which kind te buy.

il'iftli, SiMIi and beienth llenrM '

Bey Need a New Suit?
In our regular stock of boys' suits which have been kept freshened up bv constant

incoming lets there is a choice of two-trouse- rs suits at $20, $22.50 and $23 that are remark-ably geed.

These are in sizes for boys of 8 te 18 years, and in a selection of grav, brown and
ether dark, mixed woolens.

We also have a number of suits for boys of 8 te 17 years specially priced at $18.These arc in brown, gray and greenish fabric and many of them have two pair of trousers.

Every Oriental Rug in the Sale a
Trustworthy Piece at a Real Saving

CnhSnrS TJt1' T-- "?u '' w Saruks, Kermanshahs, Daghestans

Arak Rugs
11v11 f Ar,.Al
12x8.8 ft
14.7x10.6 ft '. $5--

13.3x9.1 ft. $385
12.9x8.5 ft $867
12.6x9.J ft $369
12.3x9.5 ft $375
14.4x10.10 ft $575
H.OJUU.5 It. . M $375

Kiml

and

i4AU,li ftlOU
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Floer)

new

ft . j. .Jf i M Ft)VWU,VlWVi iiviiHi ' w w 9w "V.VvviniivH nVU , . . CMMMlM Ylearl

-

14x10 ft $445
12.9x9.3 ft $365
13.8x10.8 ft $467
12x9 ft $357

Daghesten and Cabestan Rugs
3x4 ft. te 4x6 ft $49 te $67

Saruk and Kermanshah Rugs
3x5 ft. te 4.6x6.6 it,.. . . .185 te S1S0 '
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